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Aua. IIokm'NO, a we ll known man

ufartun-- r of boots and "hot at : o

lan Bt., Hn Antonio. Tew will not
- t i.i- - t(.rWinpA uitn an ftl

tack of the craiii which hp relaw u
' - it .....,,. i. ti hli'li I U'llcve

would have ouiw-- my death, hwl It

not txM-- for tno prompt -

luin's Colin Cholera and Diarrhoea
i .!.. 'rl.n Meat, ilintn did Die HO

much Rood that I followed It up In 20

ITllllUUH Wlin IUB secoiiu u.;,
fore tho doctor could get to where 1

wan, I did not need him. This Item-ed- y

ahull alwaya be one of the main
tay. of my family." For nale by

OSBURS & DeLano.

For diarrhea or ommer oomplalnt In

nay form Iber i nothing belter ibaa
Chamberlain' Colio, Cholera and DUr-rb.o- e

Kemedv. Mr Nancy Berry, of Ad-

ams, Lawrence coonty, Kentucky, aay on

don curd her of an attack of dUrrbaa.
Two or three dose will cure any ordinal j
mm. Wben reduced witb water it to plea-a-

to Uk. 25 and 60 cent bottle for aala

by Oibnrn t Delano.

JAPANESE

CURB
Mimlitlnf of

KuppuelU.rle.. Ointment in I""1". '"
1'llln; I'cMltlTe Cure for hilemal,

Blind ir Bluing, ItrhtN. Uirmile, Ke.

Entor Hereditary 111, l"'J1?lX.TiI
mm and female weakneajes;
areet benefit to tli neneral The
Slaoovery ol medical cure rendering en opera

tl.m with the ki.lt. u.ii..ry brrrmller.
This Remedy hu never hn known to tall. l

m.ll. Why sulleri fromm for nt by
ihlstrrlbledleaewliu wrllteu guarantee
J glwn with 6 boxes, to refund the " it

not cured. Hand stamp for tree He nine. Oiar-rallie- s

lulled by Woodaiiii, Claii 4 o.,

land, Or.

THK CRY OF MILLIONS

OH. 7Y BKCKI
TO IT NOW,

OON IT WIIL It TOO UTf.

1 hire been troubled many T- M- wllh

P A 1r dimne of the kldneyi end b- e- trwu

nunr dlflerent ienieuii ",-- "
mixht eld from different phJWM.1 wilbout relief. About the ijlhofApril

I wi euBerlng from wry tiolenl
nniirted me Ul--Mr -- rrr..r . m.

When I lt down tt wm .ImoM impfoe m.

".... vhudv TUi tn

IMCI .
uiini th lr. It had n tlmo

i "..i... jr-- w inrl la Ihtt --Jtott-
HIIIPAHIVUW

.hmrnt of ell the gue (I the hotel,

lew aaj-- ,i mm umyvi " iaV ftJJial t wil sew bu.
.wommend I he tea to til IBI

i l bare been. 1 Trt
O. A. TOPPRa, I illrropiletor Occidental Uottl,
benU Hum, Ul.

is Golden Female Fills.
For Female IrmuUr

ttloi'tiothliif llkelhem
on the market Artwr

oil, Bucfeulu.I? uaed
ir nromlueut ladli

luonlnly. Uuaranloed
to relieve iupiraNd

v. W oituiiruama.
tUREIIAFEl CERTAIN!

Pon'l be humh"ve4.
Have Time, Health,
audmoney;ukeaootb'

r.
Bent to any addreaa.
ecure by mall ou rr

eei'iiioi price, liuu.
Audreu,

!IE APKRO HEDICINE COIPllir.
Branch, Bus 27, 1'OKTLAKD, OB'

Fm bale by E. B. LUCKSY-CO.,Kuc- en.

HEART

I1ISEASEI
KriTilT Hi abnw tbal one la torn kae a

ereuMaed Heart. The tni arBptoaw ar afcar
kraalt, p,r laa, aallrla. ralal and

ryaalla.la la ala,lbaaaaahrtv,
a 'alien anklaa, arna (aaa aalk,l fur
-- air- ul. alll.r' aicw ji aja at r t' v at ai
la a aianaloua raaiMf. Ml bate traakled
wiLkkaartdiaeaaa fur reara. air left pulaa wae
Terr waak. ouuld a tluiaa eoarNlf fal U, the
emallati aieltatuant wtmla alware waakan atr
aarvaa and aeart ana a lear di wuiwoaing aeaia
amrwImelnUiefaoefor houra. UK. Mil. k'klUilM aa KW MEANT Xkt
la tba eely Biadieiue tbai baa proreo uf anr bana

I and eureil BM.- -U M,. I ar, ( lutanlala, MiL

lr. Ml lea' Ur Plliaar a aura remedy for
ltlllaaaaaM aa4 Ta-a-ia l.lar. 1IMa miu. Vu bovk no llaart Olaaaaa, with
woaOrful earae Fr ak druvl.u, or aaiiraaf
BRa MlLta MKOIOAk COH Ilkhnrt, In.
Mold by J..H. BECKLIY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL
PATl'JKItiiON, EDMS 4 CO.

UaBafaotarw

Best

Grades
Family

Flour,
Stora Grain on the moat farormble terme.
Wheat mwipta of any warabouat north of Ku- -

pntarlf aaikTad, taken in esuhaag forJane, or Keed.

Caik Price Paid for Wheat. XI

'Drugs, Pharmacy,

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

HEART

CO.

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Physicians Sup-

plies, Surgical Ap-

pliances.

MONDAY, MAY 0.1.

ilarcella Yoong' returned to Portland
tbii morning.

8.B. Sigel.of Portland, la viallirg old
friend in Ibia elty.

It. F. IJond, of Irving, hua been ap- -
polntcu a notary public.

Mill Effle Yonng relnrned to erbool at
Balem, on Ibn mornlDg local

Sidney Horn went to Portland tbto
morning to via it fora few week.

lion. B. B, Bean and wife returned to
tbeir borne at Salem tbla morning.

Wid McOhee I borne from bi wotk at
Beoeta llead llgbtboaae for a few day.

The Hprlngfleld Cornet band have
JUMt. received a new net of inHtrumenU.

The tinner are putting the roof on
the warehouse of the I. O. U. V. bum
Ing.

Harold Atideraon'a father Innaylng
him a abort vixlt. He la a pleuxant
gentleman.

L. N. Itoney returned from the up
per McKenzle huturtlay evening inucn
Improvea in health.

publimn cnndldttte for supreme judge,
atieut Sunday In Eugene.

The irnme of bnae ball played at
Hprlnglluld Hutuniuy nttuiteu an loi
Iowa: Hprlngtleld 80, Eugene HI.

Mantor Henry Marx la ill at the real- -

denoe or ma parenu witn atomacn
troublea oompllcaU'd with other atlllc- -

tlOIIH.

W, F. and 0, Gronor, who bate been vhv
lllna tbeir brother, Cbea. Croner, in tbi
city went to Albany tbi morning to visit
friend there.

Mr. Joeeph Johnaton, who ha been
tb family of bio brother, Rob

ert, in tbi elty, ltd for bi home at AatorU
tbi morning.

Mr. John Henley, who ha been rUlting
it tbe reeldenoe ot L Q. Adair for several
week left for bi Lome atlilohmond, Ind ,
tbi morning.

Mlria Alberta Shelton. whileiumping
from the editorial train this morning,
received a linrd fall, but luckily noth-
ing aerloiiM.

Will Croncb, aooompanied by hi
brother, Bam, oauie down from Oakland
tbi morning to accent position in tbe
Crouch Uouaton lUriultm dynutuo work.

A diHpitk'h wn.i received from Hon.
A. U. llovev tiMlay aniiounclnir hia
safe arrival at Went Point, N. Y. He
wild In the nicHHiigo that the clttxwn
were being formed tMlay.

Dr. Looml I advertised to apeak at
Florenot, Hatntday, June 4th. He should
(all the people (or wbat be la drawing ft)
a day government salary, Also whether he
charge np the Iravellug expense ol tb
oaiupaigu to tb government.

Hetiator Vealcb and E. B. Sklpworth re
turned here Saturday from tbeir canvass
throughout tbe district. Thev report tbe
demoorit aoliv and hopeful of iucocm.
Mr. Vealch left on tbi morning' digs to
till bi appointment at riorenoe.

John Muuldlng, of near Bllverton.
hna nlneeweaami thcae anlmalalmve
('Il'IiUhmi lambs of about the same aire.
Mr. Muuldlng thinks this record is
(rood enough to bo ojicn to challenge.
Oregon la a pretty good country for
siieep.

F. H. Harding, of the MuMlnnvlllo
Telephone ltciriNter, accomnttuled bv
hi wife, atopped oir of the editorial
train this morning, and will apem! a
few days In the elty. Mr. Harding
waa a delegate to the convention at
Han Jrranelaoo,

While traveling on (be road from Btayton
to King's station, Captain Grant Lake wa
approached by two disguised men, who
bound and RKed him and and took from
bi person $260 in oasb and paper and re
ceipts he nad taken lor money paid to mem
ber of Company A, O. N. G.

T. J. Clopton drove about 600 head of
cattle into Kiamatn lata week from
Mexico. He started from that tropical
region with about 000 head, but owing
to the hardrihlpa of such a long travel
In the cattle cars, 100 died on the trip.
The remainder are very weak, but will
pick up rapidly on the flue mountain
gran.

Handiiy 'a 8tateaman: Prof. E. R
McKlroy will spend the next four days
in Linn, lion ton, Lane and Douglua
county In southern Oregon In the In--
hiiuulri tf tl,, Mm,.t,i Avl.lt. I. ..w,vpm v. w.v w,H.'. v.lliuil ai Villi
world's fair, and alMO In the Interest of
thtr state teaehera' awMX'iatlon to be
held In l'ortlntul during the last week
lu June.

The Bouthern Paoiflo Railroad Company
betran tlnicing down the big slide at West
Fork last week, Tb country i so loosely
eoustructed that they were oompelled to
build "V" Hum for over oue and a half
mil. They expect to have enough water
to fill a b piti, but ouly bar a fall
of about 100 feet, A number of Portland
people were in attendance to see (he mono
tala nielt and run down into tb oaayoo be-

low.

Xl I'lob li. ..I,, ....I I .1...
timber IhikIh he owns and got it aa an
Invetttnicnt. Ho In not In the Maine
boat with the ItegiNter man, who

Into an unlawful contract with a
timber land ahurk, lout hltt motiev,tl... a..l...ul.l A .... .,.,. ...1.

earry it out would have retiulretl per-
jury. Mr. Flak la IntervNtod lit the
uelfitrn nf fjinn nollitv miiiuIIv
other cltir.ena and tltwltva to te lier
progress and promr.

JlrowiiHVllle Tintea: Wednes
day a Rang of HO white men arrived at
the U. 1', erotwlng for the purpotie of
laying me neavv sut i raun, i ney win
probably tie lulu to this platv lu about
aix or seven wtvka. hen they are
laid to Ccburg and the nmi Is bal-
lasted up In good shitpe, it la generallv
understood that the comiumy will
commence running serate trains.
We ill then have all the accommoda-
tions that they have ou the main line.

The West. Mav 27: II. If Fl.k In.
forma us that he will aoon nut In a
shlnirle mill. Upon the return of the
steamer Chance from Portland a tine
hark will lie unloaded at Florence.
This hack w ill be used In carrying

from Florence to lletvta lttwd
and la to be owned and driven by W.
E. Warren. Steamer Cooa commenced
her regular run latwten Florence and
Head ot Tide Tuenday of this week.
telio Is by far the finest lxtsneiiin-- r boat
ever run on tbe river and I dtwerving
of the patronage of every person in the
valley.

SATURDAY, MAY 28.

Mrs. Munro opened the Junction
hotel today.

John Wataoii, whs liaa been living
in Wawo county, waa In town today.

Judge R. 8. Itenn, of Rulem, came up
on tiiia afternoon's train to spend
day or two.

Mrs. Hue West will leave next Mon-

day night for a visit with her mother
atOgden, Utah.

Mrs. M. E. Fronk went to Albany
on this morning's local and will reside
there this summer.

D. O. McNaughton. of Tacoma,
Wash., connected wltii the Hiunlaw
railroad, la In the city.

J. II. Morris, an old time Eugene
blacksmith, is In town. He now re-

sides In the Palouse country.
The people unanimously demand

that the council have Willamette street
sprinkled from Tenth street to the le-s-it.

Will that iKxiy act in the matter.
Two men arrived in towo this afternoon

witb a pack train of fourteen mule on
their way from Washington to tbe Santa
Cruz mountain in California to pack tan-bai- k.

'
A. M. Osburn aaya he thinks he will

be unable to start with his cattle Tues-
day, as the snow la reported quite
deep and son on tne caacaue iuoun
tuina.

Walter Moss, repreaentlng the "Ivy
Leaf" Comuny, gave us a pleasant calL
Walter la an old Oregon newHper
man, and a friend of ye editor, lie has
one or the beat snows on eauu.

According to the Register It Is a
crime this year to scratch the republi
can ticket, ana vote ror a petier man.
We can Inform that paper right now
that "criminals" of thai kind will be
plentiful on June 0th.

John McLean, of Colfax, Wash., and
slicrilf ol Whitman county, spent lost
night and this morning lu Eugene.
He went to Camp Creek this afternoon
to visit his parenta fork few days.
John Is a Lane county boy and has
many menus nere.

l Iftl Tll,lnnn nn. t 4 1, a

corps of teachers at the Geary school In
this city during the last year, liaa ac-

cepted a position In tbe school at
Knappa. Clataop county, and left on
the local this morning to assume ber
duties. Wte la a successful teacher and
will give satisfaction.

The Oregon state grange at AlUny
adopted resolutions favoring the free
coinage of ailver; property tighta of
women; reform In aasensment and tax-
ation; the election of United Htates
aenatora by direct vote; and allowing
women over 21 yeara of age to remon-
strate against granting lluuor licenses.

East Portland Chronicle: Capt. N.
H. Pierce, who left here so mysterious
ly several months ago, has been heard
from at the Soldier's home In Dayton,
Ohio. He sull'cred a stroke of paraly
sis but la getting well and will be home
In a few weeka. Possibly E. R. Luck-p- y

of Eugene, and Mr, Wiadoin of this
city will turn up In tbe saruo way
aoon.

Jesse D. Carr'a herd of nearly 2000
steers, driven up from Ashland,.are on
I'ntnk Adam's ncn grusa on luie luKe,
where the branding Iron is making
their fut sizzle. Large herds of steers
bought by Carr are coming in from the
Deschutes country and Mexico to be
ranged in the Alturas country. Jesse
I). Carr, tho "Hugo of Salinas," la the
grctiUttt cattle k ing of America.

Junction Times, May 28: The new
hotel will be thrown open to the public
today. Mrs. Munra has leased the ho
tel and everything will be conducted
in nrst-cloa- s stylo. Kite has had many
yearn of experience and her reputation
uihi Kpuiaruy aa a Hostess are well
known bv the traveling nubile, unci
many will tarry here on account of the
excellent hotel accommodations. The
hotel waB very fortunate in securing
Mrs. Aiunm.

Govcnor Pcnnoyer Is a hat nhcad on
a wager with Chairman Patter-so- of
tho Marion county Republican coin
mlttee. The governor bet he could
take a sample txtllot under the Austral
ian system, tlx up his ticket and have
it ready in two minuted and he won by
turning it over, complete and ready for
lite juttgea. nve seconds aneaa or lime.
It waa a Multnomah county ticket he
used and the governor voted It Btraight
Republican, scratching every Demo-
crat, Independent, prohlbitlonlat or
peoples party men whose name was
printed inercon. lie won't vote that
way on election duy.

Stack on Johnson's Wlte.

Portland Bundsy Welcome.

Joseph Eausn, almost entirely bereft ol
sight and ouly able to read through the
medium of raised letters, who soma time
ago wa engaged in tbe manufacture of
tombtione lu Albany, is ooniiderabla of a
Lothario deipit hi blindness. II seems
to bav been for monlb put madly lufatu-ate- d

with tbe wife of W. L. Jobnson, a bar-
ber, formerly living in Eugene, but now
plying nt vocation In a shop on Everett
street in tbi city, Sometime aao Mr.
Johnson left her husband on aooount of bi
intemperate babil and went with Eauan.
his brother and wife to California but later
cam to thia city. Eaeaa purchased a bar
berina outfit, rented a ebop and installed
Mr, Jobnaon therein as obiel artist, the ar-

rangement being tbat he was to receive for-
ty per cent, of the receipt bi share of
the bo.lnee until the woman had paid back
tbe amount of the original investment.
Johnson tn lb meanwhile had relumed.
effected a reooooillatiou with hi wife, and
nartnerahin waa nromntl rianlara.4 off
When Mr Johnson told Eaaen (he wa
going bark to ber hnabaud he threatened
to shoot himself if she did, bat being still
in the flesh, probably lacked the renniaitt
nerve. Of late be has amused himself by
calling on Mr. Jobnson against the wishes
ol her husband, and armed with a revolver
threatened to fill Jobnson full of holr if
interfered with. Tbi wa no joke for John--

ton so he had the man arrested on a charga
of oarryiog conoealed weapon and Mon-
day Eagau wa fined iu in lb police
court for the ofienea.

Bprlaclleia Heme.

Moeaeugrr, May 27.
Why not Eugene and Springfield ioiu in

celebrating tbe gloriou four lb aud hold
tb celebration iu Fair mount park.

A picked niue from Enarn ia billed to
play our boy tomorrow. Tb sane will b
called about 2 o'clock and will be played or.
tue grounu in toe easi pan ol town.

At tta last aes.ion the town council
let the contract ot establishing, ten aiilea of
street gtad to W. B. Peosra, who together
with his aailstaota begun tb work Tues
day.

Constable Martin went to Walker station.
Monday, to arrml Dud Jackson aud
Leloy. tor fast driving over the Willamette
bridge. He found hie men and Ibey
forked over tbe f 10 fine without a marram.

Wasiiinhtox. Mav 21. The nrwd- -
dent yesterday nondnated Ijifayette
F. Conn, of Oregon, commlsaioner for
the district of Alaska, to reside in
Otinalaska.

Conn says he w 111 pmhablv not
qualify aa commliwloner to the Ouua-lask- a.

Alaka, aa he doe not w lh to
bury blmaelf and thereto) nothing In
the ofllce pecuularly.

Tbe Beat Judge We Ever Had.

The CotUgo Grove lader, whose
editor in a life long reimblican,

We have heretofore had, some- -

fliincr tn anv ennmrnino' the SDlen- -
r "j - - o

did judicial record made by Judge
Pipes--

, and now we wish to call at
tention to the fact that moat aia- -

tricta and Btates are elovr to drop
their exnorienred luik'1'8 for
men. One of the mont difficult
things to obtain in the state under
our political uyBtein in comjietent
judges, , When such a man is found
he KbinuR out among the copieanu
bar like a liirhthoUHO on the sea of

darkness. Judge Pipes has beyond
all cavil proved hiinstlt to uc coin- -

broad on tho bench
rctcntaud nn nartv or classes
Ho is urbane and judicious and
with all just. Judge npes' ac- -

quaintance with the jieople and af--

fair (if tho district are extensiv
anil bflvino-- ,v pinerienee tllint
knowledge bo necesgarv to fully ad
minister the laws we are of the
opinion that the second judicial

. .. . ... , . f .i
district can illy aiioru to set juugu
Pipes aside anil take up a new man

WHOLLY UNTRIED IX ANY JUDICIAL

CAPACITY,

and having never made a record of
any note as a lawyer. 1 here is no
use in the voters shutting their eyes

to the fact that Judge Pipes' com- -

DCtitor 8 record is that of a sclhsh
local politician. That lie is known
(or what is known of him) over the
district as a ring politician of Doug
las county. We urge upon the at
tention of the voters that it would
be suicidal to defeat the

BEST Jl'DOE WE EVER HAD,

and elect a small politician to the
high ollice of judge.

Working for Dolpb.

Under Cleveland federal officials

were not permitted to interfere at
elections. Now times are dulerent,
and at present a sleek individual
drawing IS per (lay from tho gov

eminent for doing nothing, princi
pally, is going about Lane county
telling the people how to vote. Mr.
Alley, the republican candidate for
state senator, is an especial pet of
his. The reason is plain to be seen
J. N. Dolph, the aristocratic gold
bug senator is a candidate for re-

election, and the state senator's vote
would help him.

The peoples and prohibition par
ties are opposed to the of
Mr. Dolph. Their candidates for
state senator have no possible
chance for an election. hen they
cast their votes for them they vote
indirectly to assist in tho election
of Dolph. We believe the people
will administer a deserved rebuke
to the party sending out a highly
paid federal official to attempt to
control our elections.

The Telegram Bays that the far
mers and laborers- - of the Willam
ette valley and southern Oregon
have on two occasions shown that
they were unshackled men, with
intelligence and independence.
Every vote that was caet for Pen-noy- er

in 1880 and 1800 ought to bo
cast Juno 6 for Robert M. Veatch,
tho jpeople's friend and servant.
He deserves them. He has earned
them.

Dr. Loom is and A. C. Woodcock
spoke at Coburg May 27th, to a
lair audience. We regret to Joarn
that the Dr. did not explain his
connection with the government
service and for what ho receives an
$8 a day salary. He waved the
bloody shirt principally with inci-

dental attacks on democratic coun-

ty nominees. Mr. Woodcock made
the surprising statement that tho
foreign manufacturer paid the tar-
iff tax, while the Dr. somewhat con-

tradicted his position by the state-
ment that it was an easy way to
pay taxes as the buyer did not feel
it directly.

Ronton Leader: While some of
the voters of this county censure
Hon. M. L. Pipes for the decisions
he has made regarding the O. P.
railroad matters, they should bear
in mind that his opinions have
been sustained in tho higher courts.
Let them fully study this matter
and they will learn that his decis-

ions have been rendered in accord-
ance with law and justice, and
every man in the county will yet
know that by so doing Judge Pipes
has been a great benefactor to the
whole of Oregon. Not only for this
reason should ho be elected to suc-
ceed himself, but he has proven
himself as among the ablest judges
that h is sat upon the bench in this
district since it has been a district.
His record of the past two years
will War us out in this assertion.

Hon. It. O. Horr. the
missionary from Michigan, tells the
people that his party is in favor of
tho present silver poliev which en
ables the government to buy 70
cents' worth of silver for a gold dol
lar and coin it into a silver dollar
worth 100 cent. This is what the
Sherman bill has done for specula-
tors. It is true that under this in
famous system the price of silver
has been reduced nr-- the govern-
ment and speculate i are profiting
by this depreciation of the greatest
product the people have. Mr. Horr
tells the true inwardness of the
whole silver question when he
makes this declaration. It is for
this very reason that the people de
mand a chanire in the law and the
placing of eilver on a par with gold.
They are opposed to the govern-
ment speculation.

Mr. Wilkinson is a young man
but never voted when under age, as

one of his detractors confesses he
did.

Let the voter bear in mind when
making up his ticket to vote, that
he must cancel, cross or mark out
tho names of all candidates for

whom he does not wish to vote.

That anomaly, a woman hermit,
my bo found in Glynn county, Ga.,
in the jrson of .Miss Ann Pijier,
who has to but three Jcr-soi-

ib

in the past en years. Al-

though she lives within two miles
of a railroad bho has never seen a
train.

The campaign of the 8 a day
government official seems to have
fallen flat. The people recognize
that there is a decency in politics
that should bo observed. A sala
ried employee of the government is
the last one to convince anyono of
the justice of his claims.

Mr. Woodcock denies that ho said
in his Cobure speech that tho for
eign manufacturer paid the tariff
tax. However, high tantl orators
and newspapers all over tho land
are constantly asserting sucli to De

the fact, trusting to the gullibility
of humanity to eflect their object

Robert M. Veatch has let the peo
ple of Oregon know how he stands.
lie is for their interests and they
should remain true to him. Lane
county bus honored her favorite son
in the past and will do so in the
future. The people ot Lane county
appreciate his merit and know his
intents and purposes.

The citizens of Eugene are unan-
imous in tho opinion that a rail
road to Florence would give us
lower freights for the merchandise
used by our citizens, and lurmers,
and would give lower freights to
every pound of grain, wool and
hops shipped from Lane county
and points adjacent.

Salem Statesman: The little
steamer R. C. Young ascended as
high as Eugene Bimply to prove
that the Willamette was navigable
to that distance above and for that
reason to urge congress for an ap--
priation to clear it of snags. On
the way down she clinched tho ar
guincnt by running onto asnngand
disabling herself.

While in the state senate J. C

Fullerton voted for the Portland un
taxed water bond bill. From first
to last he stood with Joo Simon in
his attempt to secure the issuance
of 11,500,000 worth of untaxed water
bonds t ) be held by Portland capv
taliwts. Will not the man who
stood by tho the Ring in the legis
lature stand by it on the beach?

otcrs what think your

In addition to t lie many shady fea

hires of F. A. Moore's unlitness for
the supremo bcn :h it should not be
lost sight of that he is a corporation
lawyer having been for some time
m tho employ of the ;orthern Pa
cific railroad. The people
do not want a corpora-
tion man on the bench
They have already had too much of
that.

Junction City Times, indepen
dent republican, says: The voters
should continually bear in mind
that Judge Pipes is urbane, firm
and just on the bench, and has
proven himself to be an honest and
competent judge. He is a man of
tho poplo and recognizes no party
or classes. 1 ho experience that
Judge Pipes has gained whilo on
the bench is both valuable to him
and useful to tho jieople.

Well, the campaign of state poli
tics will be through next week and
then all can take a short rest until
the giants of Minneapolis and Chi
cago are named. It will take a
shrewd guesser to name tho con
testants from present appearances.
The Blaine boom is hurting Harri-
son, whilo the enmity of New York
and South Carolina are premoni-
tions that are not encouraging to
Cleveland's forces. A democratic
candidate cannot afford the ill will
of the Palmetto state.

The Independence West Side, ed
ited by Rev. J. R. N. Bell, says:
We learn from many sources that
Hon. R. M. Veatch is making a
good impression upon the people
wherever he goes. Many were dis
appointed because he waa unablo to
address them at this place and at
Dallas. However, Mr. Skipworth
is always equal to the occasion,
hlled the bill to the letter. Hon.'s
Veatch and Skipworth visited the
state normal school and mado very
pleasant remarks, which were high-
ly appreciated by all present, es-

pecially the professors and stu
dents. To know the good work the
normal school is doing for the state
is to "come and see."

Roseburg Review: This morn- -

a large number of copies of theCor--
vallis limes (special edition) were
scattered around Rosoburg by J. C.
Fullerton and l is friends. This
paper is devoted entirely to abuse
of Judge Pipes without a single
line of sense or reason in it. It is
a paper which has had for years
the reputation of being a blackmail
sheet, as everybody knows. The
O. P. railroad case was decided ac
cording to law and justice, the men
have received their pay and the dif-
ficulties between the bondholders
have been settled ami the road will
be pushed to an Eastern connec
tion. No other course but that
taken by Judge Pipes could have
secured this result and the Plain-deal- er

admitted candidly at the
time that tho decisions were correct
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Sells tho Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware

GENERAL DEALERS IN

STOVES

ETC
EUGENE, - OREGON

j m svfm sTm but cures -

NOTHiNG ELSE, f:

STRYn ??7
? A LOT

and cet
and

Writ for our
tux itrcn uitco
I UL. LLIIkU linikll

NEW
A ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.
OUR STOCK IS

tfFree Iew ami StjBisli.jgj
Look us over; if we do not suvn you money, wn will make some one ck

sell to you low.

:A FULL LINE

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I Intend to devote
my especial attention.

-- MY GOODS ARE F1KST CLASS.

And frnaranteml as represent!, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that (rood
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

VpB Fun
J&OllForJB Two.

All cBlhlrui enjoy a of

Hires' Root Beer.1
60 dot every other member of tbe family.

A t5 cent pnrkiui mikn 5 frallons of this dplieloua
drink. Donl tw dvxvlvetl If m dttler, fur the fuk
of Inrurr prottt, you sm orher kind It
'JtMta to4l" '' iS'o iuiiUiliua U tt cowl

a Hit. t'n.me ihiika'.

CENTRAL MARKET

FISHER & WATKINS,!
ricr:ati.i,N.

Will kmp mustantly l.u.l a full si ply of

13 3E? 13 3E

MUTTON. PCKK AND VLAL

Wlich they will sell at tiie lowest uiarkrt pri
eaa, A lair bar of t.'i. public I'Utdiv so
licited.

TO TUB FAHMKIiS :

We will pay the hu-he- market price fur Fat

SHOP OX WILT.AMETTE STUEET.

ETJOEK E CJTT, ORXGOK

Meat delivered to any part of the city free of
cnaiye.

GRIFFIN

HARDWARE,

WHEEL
LU L2I K2SS3S3.

GOODS.
FINE

BEAUTIFUL

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

Mew Illustrated Catalogue for 1881.
uucn 1 ruciyf Pfl P.W.ns.WSJ'.T'W
IlllkkkUl knuillk vw. oeuiM. 1'iELO, v. a.

OF GROCERIES:

F. B. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN Sl PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

GUNS, RlFLEfl,

Fishing Turkic anil Material,
Sewing Machine and !e-Ue-

All Kinds For Hale!
Repairing done in the neatest style and war

ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street

GEO. F. CHAW,

POSTOFFICE

Cigar store,

Eugene, Oregon- -

mm m wm,

East Ninth Strwt, Eugene, Oregon.
Tr Trout Flics, Oregon pattern 2ocperin'
Kine : U1 leader. iweara.
lioot lines. - '

: A FI LL USE OK :

Mia : Tickle : anl sfoiHes : Gucfl

: also :

TEXT AXD CAMP FI RXH I KE.

The GGlclratcd French Gcra.

wCL"AP.HRODITINESfS33f
13 Bold o.t A

POSITIVE
CUAftANTES

tocureany fonn
oinen'oiudisca4
orauy dianruerol
tae generauveor- -
paniorer.aerae,
uh.'tncr arlMUK

As
RFFHBF u0of ri,iiiiljntA. A
r.ftn,f.F flnhim-n- r rhnuah vntil.iful iUfii"'

t'oa.owrin 'i.litnre.ic ..urban Iof Bra'
l'jwer. W.ik,'?!ln'a,raT-ln(rdOHT- laiDtintl
ba .rm:ual VI eakmna. Hyutena, Nenous ij

S'.),'turncl ElIJloa Leueorrhn-a- , PJ"
tiais, Wialt .Vemorv, Low of poweraDd Imp"
tewr. h Irh I f net'.-'ete- J often lead to premata
oM a re and Innitr. Price fM a bnx. bo

lcri ". rnt ryma:lPiiwint oi price--

A W R1TTF.M .l ABA.M F.B U (rtveo rw

everT.Vw)orVrreeeiTM.t'rr'in'l themooeT"
a Ikrm.nnnl eure la not e(Tertd. e M"2
I lo'j.ani!i ol teImonials from old aid yooi
ol b.tliaexr,w(KhaTebeen permanently rj!y
by theuwolAphroditlna. Ctiruiarlrea. Ado."

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
aten Cranes. Box S. PuaW. 0

S4d by E. K. LUCKEY k Cc VneP
Eugene, In egos.


